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Muslims

of

Nepal's

Terai

TheMuslimminorityof Nepal, especially of the Terai region,faces
a dilemma.TheMuslims no longer wish to accept their inferior
status in society. But as soon as they articulate their identity,they
inviteon themselvesthe attentionand hostility of Hindu
fundamentalists.
MOLLICA
DASTIDER
M

uslims constitutethe most distinctandwell-definedminority
groupin the Hindukingdomof
Besides
theiradherenceto Islam,
Nepal.
theirethno-culturalaffiliationtoo, gives
Muslimsa distinctidentityin a predominantlyHindu-Buddhist
set-up.According
to the 1991 census report,the 6,53,218
Muslimsin Nepal comprise3.5 per cent
of thetotalpopulation.Nevertheless,they
formthesecondlargestreligiousminority
group,next only to the Buddhists(7.78
per cent in 1991).
The1991censusdata,whichforthefirst
timelisted64 ethnicandcastegroups,is,
however,termedmisleadingby most of
theseethnic/castegroups.ManyMuslims
as well as Hindusin Nepal believe that
theexactfigureof theMuslimpopulation
in Nepalis muchhigherthanshownin the
census,and they constitutenot less than
6 per cent of the total population[CBS
1993a, 1995a].1
TheMuslimpopulationinNepalis quite
dispersed,andmainlyconcentratedin the
outlyingareas along the Indianborder.
Populationdata,based on the 1991 census, shows thatexcept for north-western
districtsof Manang,Muslimscanbefound
in all otherdistricts,i e, they arepresent
in 74 outof the total75 districtsof Nepal
[CBS 1993b].
The Region
The narrowplain strip of land of the
Teraibeltstartsfromthefoothillsof Siwalik
rangeof the Himalayasand stretchesup
to the Gangeticplainsof Biharand Uttar
Pradeshin India.For this geographical
regiontheword'Terai'is usedinterchangeablywith'Madhes'whichis derivedfrom
the Sanskritword 'Madhyadesh',meanbetweenthe foothills
ing the mid-country
of the Himalayanmountainsin the north
and Vindhya mountainsin the south.
Peopleliving in this regionare therefore
describedasMadhesisorMadhesiyas[Jha
1993]. In this study, the word 'Terai',
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however,only refersto the plainstripof
land lying withinthe southernboundary
of Nepal,i e, the Terairegionthatexclusively belongs to Nepal.
The Terai area of Nepal has its own
shareof multipleethnic,linguistic,religious and cultural groups of people.
Among themTharusarenumericallythe
largestand historicallythe oldest indigenous people of the area. The Gorkha
rulers'policy on encouragingnew settlements in Teraiever since its unification
(in 1768), and later on followed by the
Ranasduringtheirruletill 1950,hadgreatly
influencedthedemographyof Nepal.The
beginningof settlementof peopleof 'Indian origin' is thus inseparablylinked
with the historyof settlementsin Terai.
A sizeableincreasein thepopulationof
Indianorigin occurredwhen the British
governmentreturnedtheterritoriesof farwesternTeraito Nepal(whichweretaken
away by them duringthe Anglo-Nepali
War of 1814-16), as a goodwill gesture
to the Ranas,who had providedmilitary
assistanceto the Britishto suppressthe
IndianMutinyin 1857-58.Therestoration
of TeraidistrictslikeBanke,Bardia,Kailali
and Kanchanpurby the Britishto Nepal
increasedthe numberof Muslimsin the
westernTerai, as these districtsalready
had a sizeableMuslimpopulationbefore
integrationinto Nepal.
Also duringthis period,the bordering
areasof mid-westerndistrictof Kapilbastu
saw the settlementof big Muslim landlords from Awadh region, as they were
invitedby the Ranasfor theirzamindari
skills. They weregiven vast areasof forestedlandsatnominalratesformaximising
agricultural
productionandrevenuesfrom
the lands.2
Muslims in Terai constitute3.28 per
cent out of theirtotal 3.53 per cent representationin thewholeof Nepal.Among
the Teraicaste/ethnicgroups,they form
the thirdlargestgroup,comingonly after
the Tharus(6.46 per cent) and Yadavs
(4.01percent).ThustheMuslimpopulation
in Nepal is predominantlyof Madhesi

origin as around97 per cent of the total
Muslimsin Nepal reside in the plains of
Terai [Ansari 1981b; Siddiqa 1993].
Accordingto the figures given in the
StatisticalYearBookof Nepal (1995), the
highestnumberof Muslimsare found in
the central Terai district of Rautahat
(71,379), followedby the westerndistrict
of Kapilbastu(62,512), andthenagainby
the centraldistrictsof Mahottari(53,852)
andBara(48,648).ThenextTeraidistrict,
which is famous for its Muslimpopulation, is the mid-westerndistrictof Banke
(45,787). The growing significance of
Muslimpresencein theTeraidistrictshas
been rightlyunderlinedin a recentstudy
by HarkaGurung,wherehe has pointed
out that Muslims, in fact, constitutethe
single largestsocial groupin the districts
of Parsa,Rautahat,KapilbastuandBanke
[CBS 1995b].3
The other conclusiondrawnfrom the
census datais thatwhile the centraldistrictsof Terairecordthe highestconcentrationof Muslims,therehas been a substantialincreaseinMuslimpresencein the
easter regionof Terai,i e, theregionbordering Darbhanga,Saharsaand Purneadisside
trictsofBihar.ThedistrictsontheNepali
and the populationof Muslimsthereare
Morang(26,987),Sunsari(45,737),Saptari
(35,020)andSiraha(32,116)[Yadav1992].
In one of the CNAS studies,Bista attributesthepopulationincreasetothelatest
arrivalof BihariMuslimsandcasteHindus
from across the border into the Nepal
Terai[Bista 1985].Therearealso reports
of allegedinfiltrationof Bihari(Muslims)
refugees from Bangladesh,who entered
the easternTerai region of Nepal in the
post-1971period[Sharma1994].4However, due to lack of adequatedata on
such infiltrations,it is difficultto confirm
such reports.
Like their Hindu counterparts,Terai
Muslimstoo havestrongsocialties across
theborderandreceiveculturalsustenance
fromthelargerMuslimpopulationof Uttar
Pradeshand Bihar.
As for the legal statusof the Muslims
as a religiousminoritygroup,the Legal
Code of 1963 (the presentcode) which
abolishedcastebasedsocialstratification,
guaranteesequalrightsandopportunities
forallpeopleof Nepal,regardlessof ethnic
origins and faith. Accordingly,Muslims
of Nepalarefreeto practisetheircustoms
and have been treatedas an integralpart
of Nepalesesociety.They arealso free to
engage in religious activities and build
mosques.5 While Muslim traditional
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marriage(nikah)is recognisedby law, the
traditional
divorceknownas 'talaaq'is not
so recognised.
Nepal being a Hindu state, the legal
provisionsthere naturallyallow Hindu
customsandtradition,in contrastto other
religions,feels Hamid Ansari, a Nepali
Muslimscholar.He pointsoutthatthough
Muslimshave readilyacceptedthe laws
of the landthatprohibitproselytismand
ban cow slaughterand in the hills have
even got assimilatedwith the local traditions and customs, their position in the
society has not changed much [Ansari
1981a].Theintroductionof the new legal
code(1963)mayhaveofficiallyendedthe
castebasedprovisionsthat
discriminatory
existed in 1853 and 1952 codes, but in
practicethe 'mlechcha'or impurerankof
the Muslimsstill dominatethe minds of
theHindus,andis reflectedin theirsocial
behaviourtowardsMuslims.
Nepali Muslim scholarsmaintainthat
merelegal provisionsdo not ensurereligious freedom for minorities. Taking
advantageof the Hinducharacterof the
state,vestedinterestgroupsbelongingto
the majoritycommunityhave been sucMuslimswhenever
cessfulin intimidating
they have triedto practisetheirreligious
freedom(which allows them to perform
all acts consideredas duty in their own
religion)by buildingmosques,madrasas
or graveyards.6
As regardstheir economic status,like
otherIndiansettlers,Muslimstoo entered
Teraias farmers,and a majorityof them
continuetoremainlinkedwithagriculture.
Thelackof properstatisticsdoesnotenable
us to estimatelandholdingsof Muslims
and their role in agriculture.However,
independentsurveyslike that by the author,revealthatall over Teraivillages in
districtssuchas Jhapain the east, Barain
the centraland Kapilbastuin the west,
Muslimoccupationalcastes, viz, Hajjam
Darzi(tailor),Rajmistry(mason)
(barber),
andJulaha(weaver),all workin the fields
duringthe harvestingseason, either on
theirown landsor as tenantfarmers.Inadequateincome opportunitiesin their
hereditaryprofessionhave forced many
occupationalcastes to fall upon tenant
farming or even work as daily wage
labourersin biggerfarmsusuallyat four
kilogramsof rice per day.7
InthefewurbancentresinTerai,Muslims
are however conspicuous in smallscale trade.In the towns of middle and
western Terai (viz, Birgunj, Kalaiya,
Tauliwa, Krishnanagar,Nepalgunj and

Muslimsforma signifiMahendranagar),
cant part of the small traders.As for
Nepalgunj, due to historical reasons,
EklainiBazaar,themaintradingcentre,is
dominatedby Muslim shopownerswho
are the directdescendantsof the original
traders,who were invitedby Ranarulers
around1860-75 from the Awadhregion
(Nandpara)to establisha tradingcentre
alongtheIndo-Nepalborder.Nepalgunjis
theonlyplacein thewholeof Nepalwhere
Muslim tradersare found in substantial
numbers[fora moreexhaustivestudysee
Sharmand].
Barringthe few shopkeepersandsmall
tradersandevenfewerlandlords,
theoverall
economicconditionof the TeraiMuslims
hasremainedone of impoverishment.
The
economicstatusof the Muslimsin Terai
matches their inferior social status. A
caste based hierarchicsocial structureis
inevitablylinked with feudal land relations where low caste people usually
constitutethe lowest economicstrataand
have little or no influenceon the society
and economy of that country.
From Alienation to Affirmation?
Muslimsin Terainot only accountfor
12-13 per cent of the totalTeraipopulation, they also constitutethe thirdlargest
caste/ethnicgroupamongtheTeraisocial
groups(3.28 per cent, coming only after
theTharusandYadavs).Hence,thestrength
of the Muslimsin the regionis giving the
communitya newfeelingof groupidentity
in the presentset-up of pluralistpolity,
whichacknowledgesthe multi-ethnicand
multi-religiousnatureof Nepali society.
Thepoliticaltransformation
fromabsolute
to
monarchy parliamentary
democracyis
slowly but surelyhaving some effect on
theperipheral
andreligiousminoritygroups
like the Muslims.
It must, however,be emphasisedhere
thatthe community'sgradualaffirmation
of a separateidentityis not an easy task.
Since the beginningof theirsettlementin
Terai,Muslimshave always kept a very
low profile,andhavequietlyacceptedtheir
low caste rank in the social hierarchy,
assigned to them on account of being
outside the Hindu religion. It must be
rememberedthatthe post-unificationhistoryof Nepalhasbeena historyof assimilationprocessor a drivefor Hinduisation
underthe aegis of Hindumonarchy.
Muslimswere not only relegatedto an
inferiorrankin the caste hierarchy,they
wereeven consideredas 'bidharmi'(irre-
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ligious) for being 'bideshi'(foreigner)by
thestateenactedlegalcodes (forexample,
Codeof 1935,vol5: 15-16and29 andCode
of 1963:223). Ingeneralusage,Islamwas
furtherderogatedas 'Ulto(wrong)Dharma'
[Gaborieau1972:92-93]. With this religious and social status in a traditional
society and an authoritativehierarchy,
Muslimsin Nepalhadno optionotherthan
acceptinga low andsubordinateposition.
In the post-1990Nepal, MadhesiMuslims have acceptedthe establishmentof
popular democracy with a mixture of
Whilewelcoming
hopeandapprehension.
the newly acquireddemocraticfreedoms,
the Muslimsin Terai are also concerned
aboutthe fallout of majorityrule on the
community.Theyfeel thatpoliticalparties
would only be interestedin the majority
voters,who would bringthem to power,
andthesepartieswouldthereforebe biased
whiledealingwithHindu-Muslim
conflict
situations.
This apprehensionis preciselythe reason why the MuslimMadhesis,in spiteof
theirgood strengthin many of the Terai
districts,arenotorganisingthemselveson
a singleplatform,to pressfor theirsocioeconomicdemandsorin adoptinga policy
of self-assertion.
Nevertheless,the processof organising
theentireMuslimpopulationin Nepalhas
so far been initiatedby Terai Muslims
only, albeit with divergentinterestsand
with a differentpoliticalcolour.The shift
in the natureand characterof Muslim
bodies in post-1990 Nepal is discernible
as they attemptto focus on the socioeconomic and socio-politicalaspects of
the problemsfaced by Muslimsin democratic Nepal. Muslim organisationsthat
functionedin the predemocraticera existed solely for religious and cultural
purposes,as permittedby the monarchyled panchayatregime,andwere therefore
not actuallyworkingfor the upliftmentof
poorMuslims.Manyof the organisations
in Teraieven existed only on paperwith
the prime motive of receiving donation
('zakat' money) from the Gulf. These
neverantagonisedtheHindu
organisations
rulerswith theirdemandsandconformed
to thelow-profileandnon-assertiveimage
of the community(for a list of Muslim
welfare organisations, see Siddiqa
1993:275-79).
If the liberalpoliticalatmospherewith
guaranteed democratic freedom has
brought the long suppressed Muslim
ethnicityto theforeground,theprevalence
of Deobandischool of thoughtfor a more
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Quranicway of life has also made the
identity assertion among the Muslims
synonymouswith assertion of 'Islamic
identity'.Thisinvolvesstrictadherenceto
ritualsandpracticesof Islam.
thepuritanical
of morethanadozenMuslim
Mushrooming
and
welfare
organisationsimmereligious
diatelyafter the establishmentof democracyin 1990 indicatesa heightenedreligiousprofileof theMuslimsinthe country.
Are They United with the Hindus
in the Hill Terai Divide?
Ever since the unification of Nepal,
of theTeraior theMadhesiyas
inhabitants
havebeendiscriminated
against- socially,
and
economically politicallyby theruling
elitesof theHills [Baral1990].IntheHillTeraidivide,withcompletedominationof
the Hill people and theirculturein every
sphereof life, MuslimsandHindusidentify with theTeraiandpossess a common
Madhesiidentity.However,addedto the
plainsidentity,thereligiousidentityof the
Muslimsputs them, even lower on the
socialhierarchy.Butit is mostlyfoundthat
despitethe religiousdifferencesMuslims
do identifywith the Hindusas Madhesis,
againstany kind of Hill domination.
Opinionsdodiffer,anditis beingpointed
out thatthe common'madhesi'identityis
onlyatthebroaderlevel, asonthereligious
groundboth the groupsstrictlymaintain
a separatereligiousidentity.8Onesection
amongMuslimintellectualsitselfbelieves
thatbecauseof their vulnerableposition
in society, Muslims have (during the
rule)byandlargeremainedloyal
panchayat
to the rulingpartyand 'pro-system'as it
ensuredphysicaland moralsecurityprovided by the Hindurulers.9
Reflectingthe TeraiMuslimsentiment,
RPPleaderMohammedMohsinobserves
thatin effect,TeraiMuslimsarethefourth
class citizenssince they do not belong to
any of the threedominantsocial classes
of the Nepali society and politics, viz,
Bahun-Chetri-Newarruling elite, Hill
Hindus(i e, the otherHinducastes of the
Hills), anduppercasteHindusof Terai.10
Notwithstandingthis inferiorityfeeling,
theoverallrelationship
betweenthe Hindus
andMuslimshaslargelyremainedtension
free as the Muslimshavebeen reconciled
to their subservientstatusin society.
It must,however,be maintainedthatthe
growingproliferationof fundamentalists
both within Muslim and Hinducommunities,(viz, VishwaHinduSangh(VHS),
Shiv Sena, Islamic Yuva Sangh (IYS),
Muslim Ekta Sangh (MES)) and their
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respective organisational activities in the apathyand the discriminationsthat they
recent past, have succeeded in creating a facein theirinteractionwiththepanchayat
rift between the two. The rise and growth and district level officials, unites them
of Hindu militant bodies like Shiv Sena as Madhesis.
and Bajrang Dal in the urban centres of
The growingnumberof IslamicfundaNepalgunj and Birgunj (Parsa) in the mentalistgroupsin Terai is widely peraftermathof the Ayodhya incident in 1992, ceived as a measureof the success of the
and their increasing support base among PakistaniIntelligenceagencyISIin estabthe Hindu traders in these towns have lishing a base for themselvesamong the
polarised the Muslim and the Hindu Muslimpopulationof theregion.Themost
Madhesis of these towns.
commonallegation(of the IndiangovernHindu-Muslimpolarisationis moresharp ment)againstthesegroupsis thattheyare
in the western Terai town of Nepalgunj, assistingand abettinganti-Indianactiviwhere both the communities are mostly ties while operatingfrom their bases on
involved in trade and Muslims are eco- the Nepaleseside of the open Indo-Nepal
nomically stronger than in any other parts border(i e, all along the Terairegion).12
of the Terai. The competitive strength of
It is easy to smuggle contrabandinto
Muslims (as against the Hindus) has made Indianterritory
throughthe500 mileslong
the situation more volatile ever since the openinternational
border.Thereis misuse
Hindu organisation VHS took up the of theopenborderby thirdcountrynationAyodhya issue for garnering support in als to carry out subversiveactivities in
this communally sensitive town.11
north India, and in providing material
However, this change is essentially an supporttothesecessionistgroupsof Jammu
urban phenomenon, as the activities of andKashmir,Punjabandeven north-eastHindu fundamentalist organisations are ernprovincesof India.13Nevertheless,to
mostly urban-basedand their supportbase suspectthe entireTerai Muslimpopulausually consists of trading communities tionof beingpartyto suchactivitieswould
(viz, Marwaris) in the towns of Terai. be wrong.
Muslims in such places easily come under
In such intriguesvery few locals are
the influence of Saudi funded Islamic actuallyinvolved. There could be some
puritans and are seen to be disassociating cases of Muslim youth being lured by
themselves from Hindu Madhesis.
money by agents of subversive organIn rural Terai, there is no such polari- isations. These men are also convinced
sation of identity. The rural poor (mostly thatthey wouldbe furtheringthe causeof
agricultural labourers) consist of both Islamby helpingthe Muslimmilitantsin
Hindus and Muslims. The administrative Kashmir.SomeTeraiMuslimleaders,like
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SalimAnsari,admitto such possibilities. or minoritycommunalism,in the commuAccordingto them, the socio-economic nally sensitiveTerairegion.BI1
of the Muslimminoritiesis
backwardness
largely responsiblefor such misguided Notes
activitiesof Muslimyouth in the region.
basic premiseof this belief emanatesfrom
Some educatedunemployed youth can 1 The
a reportin the official daily Gorkhapatra(5th
easilybe instigatedandcan becomea tool
Baisakh, 2038 BS) which publishedthe total
in the handsof trans-border
figure of Nepalese Muslim populationas 1.4
conspirators
million, during the visit of Saudi foreign
in exchangefor some lucrativeofferslike
ministerin February1981. Doubts have been
in
the
Gulf.14
or
jobs scholarships
expressedaboutthe accuracyof census figures
The installationof multi-partydemoby many prominent Nepali scholars, see
Kausakar (1989); Bhattachan (1995);
cracy in Nepal in 1990 has undoubtedly
Gautam(nd).
pavedthe way for pluralismandpressure
2 Koder Betwa village near Krishnanagar
group politics in an essentially multi(Kapilbastu district) has the distinction of
and
ethnic,multi-linguistic multi-religious
having only big Muslim landlords- Abdul
Waheb Khan is one of them, who now owns
country.ReligiousminoritiesliketheMuslims, in a Hindudominatedstatesystem,
only 28 bighas (as permissible under Nepal
LandReformAct of 1964), while his ancestor
findthemselvesin an ambiguousposition
was initially given 600 bighasof forestedland
of hope and apprehension.On the one
at a very nominalprice by the then Ranaruler
hand,if they have affirmedtheirIslamic
at the end of the 19th century(narratedto the
author by Abdul Waheb Khan).
identityand have also organisedthemselves underinterestgroups (meant for 3 Based on these same figures of 1991 census,
the well known Nepali geographerand social
promotingMusliminterests),at the same
demographer Harka Gurung has identified
timetheirreligiousprofileis also making
threemajorethnicandcaste groupsof all the 75
themvulnerableto theantagonisticHindu
districtsof Nepal in his study [Gurung1994].
4 Also duringa recentfield studyin easternmost
pressuregroups.
districtof Jhapa,the authorhas observed that
Thefew incidentsof communalclashes
a large part of the Muslim populationin the
between the Hindus and Muslims, that
districtare migrantMuslim workersfrom the
have so far been reported(since 1990)
adjoiningdistrictsof Kishanganjand Galgalia
from Tulsipur (Dang) in 1992, and
in Bihar.While most of themhave theirnames
in the voterslist, very few of themarecitizens.
Nepalgunj(Banke)in December1994and 5 For
the legal status of non-Hindus in the
October 1995, confirm the belief that
successive Legal Codes of 1853, 1952 and
Muslimsaresafe in Nepalas long as they
1963, see AndrasHofer(1979) andGaborieau
maintain
theirage-oldsubmissiveandnon(1972: n 23, pp 86-91).
assertiveminoritycharacter.But as soon 6 Generalgrievancesof the Muslims, and their
overallstatusin Nepal were recordedin 'Socio
astheybecomea littleassertiveandaware
Economic Status of Muslims in Nepal', a
abouttheirdemocraticrights,they immeworking paper for Second National Muslim
diatelyattracttheireof theHindumajority,
Conference, held in Kathmandu,August 18andanimosityandmutualdistrustdisplace
19, 1996. Also refer Ansari (1981b: n 30).
the harmoniousrelationshipbetweenthe 7 As narratedby different occupational caste
memberssuchas Hajjam(barber),Darzi(tailor)
two communities.
and Dhuniya (cotton fluffers) of Bara Parsa
Thusthereis an imperativeneedfor the
(centralTerai)andKapilbastudistricts(western
politicalleadershipin Nepal todayto pay
Terai),as well as thelandedgentrywho employ
these castes as daily wage labourersduring
heed to moderateMuslimdemandssuch
their conversations with the author.
as (a) greateraccessto moderneducation;
expressedby Abullaish,reader,CEDA,
in stateapparatus; 8 Views
(b)betterrepresentation
Tribhuvan University, in conversation with
(c) alleviatingpoverty among the rural
the author in May 1994.
Muslims of Terai who constitute the 9 Opinion of another Muslim lecturer, S M
Habibullah of Tribhuvan University,
majorityof Nepal's Muslimcommunity;
Kathmandu.
and(d)declaringMuslimfestivalslikeEid 10 RPP
leader Mohd Mohsin's interviews with
andMoharramas publicholidays.These
the author during May 1994 and December
1996.
stepswouldpreventfurtheralienationof
theMuslims.Moreimportantly
thiswould 11 The beginning of support mobilisation for
building a Ram temple in Ayodhya (UP) in
ensurethattheMuslimleadershipdoesnot
Nepalgunj,byHinduorganisationslikeVishwa
into
the
hands
of
fundamentalists.
pass
Hindu Sangh (since 1991), has sharply
While concedingto the legitimatedepolarisedthe otherwiseunited(in theirTerian
mandsof the moderates,the democratic
identity) Hindu Muslim population of
Nepalgunj (Banke).
stateof Nepalshouldby all meanscheck
growing apprehensionis expressed in
the rise of any kind of fundamentalism 12 This
various articles and reportsover the past 5(both Hinduand Islamic), as they both
6 years. For details refer Ashok K Mehta,
have the potentialto fan either majority
'InsidetheHimalayanKingdom',Sunday,New
Economic and Political Weekly
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Delhi, May 29-June 4, 1994, pp 22-27. Also
refer to various newspaper reports, e g,
The Hindustan Times, January4, 1994, New
Delhi; The Times of India, March 25, 1995,
New Delhi.
13 Seizure of huge amount of RDX explosives
in Kathmandu from an alleged Kashmiri
militant was reportedin all major dailies of
Kathmandu,viz, The KathmanduPost, The
Rising Nepal, Gorkhapatrain their December 17, 1996 issues.
14 Referring to this threat, RPP leader Mohd
Mohsin says thatsuch activitiescan be curbed
only throughjoint initiatives by Indian and
Nepali governments. India can reduce the
influence of Islamic countries like Pakistan
andSaudiArabiaby offeringNepalese Muslim
youth the facilities to acquirehighereducation
and technical expertise within India which
would definitely reduce flow of Nepalese
Muslims to other Islamic countriesand hence
help develop a positive attitudeamong them
towards India.
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